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Angel Tender Liver & Chicken 80g
- Pate Delights
Quality chicken, chicken liver, chicken inner fillet, rice, gravy solution (water, gelling 
agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Ocean Whitefish & Tuna 80g
 - Pate Delights
Quality chicken, whitefish, chicken liver, tuna, rice, gravy solution (water, gelling 
agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Skipjack Flakes & Salmon in Jelly 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free
Quality skipjack tuna, salmon, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Skipjack Flakes & Chicken in Jelly 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free

Quality skipjack, chicken, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Yellowfin Flakes in Jelly with Shirasu 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free
Quality yellowfin tuna, shirasu, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Yellowfin Flakes in Jelly 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free
Quality yellowfin tuna, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Skipjack Flakes in Jelly with Shirasu 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free
Quality skipjack tuna, shirasu, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Skipjack Flakes in Jelly 80g
Finest Classic - Grain Free

Quality skipjack tuna, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed
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Quality sardine, prawn, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Pilchard with Prawn Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Quality chicken, sardine, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Chicken & Sardine in Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Quality chicken, ocean fish(sardine & mackerel), jelly solution (water, gelling agent, 
vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ *No 
preseratives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Chicken & Ocean Fish in Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Quality seafood, (pilchard, shrimp and shellfish), jelly solution (water, gelling agent, 
vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Seafood Platter in Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Angel Mackerel & Tuna in Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Quality mackerel, tuna, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Tuna in Jelly 400g
Classic Cuisine - Grain Free

Quality Tuna, jelly solution (water, gelling agent, vitamin E)

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Tuna in Broth 400g
Broth Lovers - Grain Free

Quality tuna, water, modified tapioca starch, fish extract & vitamin E

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Quality tuna, water, chicken, modified tapioca starch, fish extract & vitamin E

*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Tuna with Chicken in Broth 400g
Broth Lovers - Grain Free
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*Made from real meat/ *Rich in DHA & Omega/ *No artificial color & flavour/ 
*No preservatives added/ *Satisfaction guaranteed

Angel Tuna with Seabream in Broth 400g
Broth Lovers - Grain Free
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Angel Indoor Nutrition Salmon Cat Food 1.1kg / 4.8kg

Angel Complete Nutrition Gourmet Cat Food 1.1kg / 4.8kg

Angel All Life Stage Chicken Salmon Cat Food 1.1kg / 4.8kg

Improves Immune system

Strengthens Teeth & Bone

High Palatability

Promotes Hair & Skin Condition

Enriched With Vitamins & Minerals

No Pork & No LARD

Contains Taurine for Better Vision

& Healthy Heart

ANGEL Premium quality cat food is an appetizing diet, fortified with all the 
necessary essential needs for good health and growth.

Improves Immune system

Strengthens Teeth & Bone

High Palatability

Promotes Hair & Skin Condition

Enriched With Vitamins & Minerals

No Pork & No LARD

Contains Taurine for Better Vision

& Healthy Heart

ANGEL Premium quality cat food is an appetizing diet, fortified with all the 
necessary essential needs for good health and growth.

ANGEL Premium quality cat food is an appetizing diet, fortified with all the 
necessary essential needs for good health and growth.

Improves Immune system

Strengthens Teeth & Bone

High Palatability

Promotes Hair & Skin Condition

Enriched With Vitamins & Minerals

No Pork & No LARD

Contains Taurine for Better Vision

& Healthy Heart

Angel All Life Stage Chicken & Salmon Cat Food contains an exclusive blend of 
nutrients, which ensures

Angel Indoor Nutrition Salmon Cat Food contains an exclusive blend of nutrients, 
which ensures

Angel Complete Nutrition Gourmet Cat Food contains an exclusive blend of 
nutrients, which ensures

Angel premium cat dry food is an appetizing diet with all the necessary essential needs for good health and growth.

The professional nutritionists developed the formula and paid special attention to balancing proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals 
to promote a healthy skin and coat throughout your pet’s life. The exclusive formulate contain superior ingredient, better taste 
and a higher nutritional value. Angel cat dry food do no contain pork and lark. 

Angle premium cat dry food is formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the AAFCO Cat Food Nutrient Profiles 
for cats.
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Bistro White Meat Tuna & Chicken 80g

Special tuna white meat and chicken formulate with add DHA and choline for 
heart and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Shrimp 80g

Special tuna white meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Crab 80g

Special tuna white meat and crab formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!
Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and crab. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Okaka 80g

Special tuna white meat and okaka formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and okaka. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Cheese 80g

Special tuna white meat and cheese formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and cheese. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Special tuna white meat and beef formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and beef. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Beef 80g

Bistro Tuna & Shirasu 80g

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shirasu. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Special tuna and shirasu formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and brain 
wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and sumptuous 
meal for your cat!

Bistro Chicken 80g 

Made with top grade pure fresh chicken. A complete meal which is both nutritious 
and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Special chicken formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and brain wellness. 
Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and sumptuous meal for your 
cat!
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Special tuna white meat and vegetable formulate with add DHA and choline for 
heart and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and vegetable. A complete meal which is 
both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to 
open

Bistro White Meat Tuna & Vegetable 80g
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Golden Cat Tuna and Chicken and Crab 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, chicken, crab 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Chicken and Cheese 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, chicken, cheese 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Chicken and Beef 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, chicken, beef 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Shrimp and Crab 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, shrimp, crab 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Shirasu and Okaka 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, shirasu, okaka 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added Oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Vegetable  Egg 80g

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, shirasu, fishball 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 

Golden Cat Tuna and Chicken and Shirasu 80g 

Golden Cat canned cat food is made with special tuna white meat, chicken, shirasu 
formula with vitamin A to boost immune system. With added oligo to control bad 
body odor. Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal 
which is both nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and 
easy to open. 
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Bistro Chicken 170g 
-Grain Free-

Made with top grade pure fresh chicken. A complete meal which is both nutritious 
and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Special chicken formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and brain wellness. 
Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and sumptuous meal for your 
cat!

Bistro White Meat Tuna and Chicken 170g
-Grain Free-

Special tuna white meat and chicken formulate with add DHA and choline for 
heart and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Bistro White Meat Tuna and Crab 170g
-Grain Free-

Special tuna white meat and crab formulate with add DHA and choline for heart 
and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!
Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and crab. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open



Miao Miao Tuna & Chicken 170g

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and chicken. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Special tuna white meat and chicken formulate with add DHA and choline for 
heart and brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!
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Miao Miao Tuna & Shrimp 170g

Special tuna meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and 
brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Miao Miao Tuna & Crab 170g

Special tuna meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and 
brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Miao Miao Tuna & Okaka170g

Special tuna meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and 
brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Miao Miao Tuna & Cheese 170g

Special tuna meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and 
brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

Miao Miao Tuna & Beef 170g

Special tuna meat and shrimp formulate with add DHA and choline for heart and 
brain wellness. Plus oligo to help reduce bad body odor. A delicious and 
sumptuous meal for your cat!

Made with top grade pure fresh tuna and shrimp. A complete meal which is both 
nutritious and delicious. Canned packaging makes it convenient and easy to open

C
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US Cat Tuna & Cheese 400g

US cat canned cat food is made with premium quality Tuna, Cheese and jelly. Its 
special formula contains DHA, omega 3 and fortified with taurine. With all the 
nutrients and delicious flavor, the Seeds Us Cat Canned Cat Food would be an instant 
favorite with your cat!

US Cat Tuna & Crab 400g
US Cat canned cat food is made with premium quality Tuna, Crab and jelly. Its 
special formula contains DHA, omega 3 and fortified with taurine. With all the 
nutrients and delicious flavor, the Seeds Us Cat Canned Cat Food would be an instant 
favorite with your cat!

US Cat Tuna & Chicken 400g
US Cat canned cat food is made with premium quality Tuna, chicken and jelly. Its 
special formula contains DHA, omega 3 and fortified with taurine. With all the 
nutrients and delicious flavor, the Seeds Us Cat Canned Cat Food would be an instant 
favorite with your cat!

US Cat Tuna and Shirasu 400g
US Cat canned cat food is made with premium quality Tuna, Shirasu and jelly. Its 
special formula contains DHA, omega 3 and fortified with taurine. With all the 
nutrients and delicious flavor, the Seeds Us Cat Canned Cat Food would be an instant 
favorite with your cat!
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COCO Chicken Low Fat 80g
Specially pick chicken flake (low fat) with Vitamin E. A low fat diet and prefer 
food for health concern dog's owner. Prevent bad breath with Oligo

D
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COCO Chicken, Cheese & Vegetable 80g
Specially pick chicken, cheese and vegetable.Vitamin E and A added to improve 
the immune system and give your dog healthier skin and coat. Prevent bad breath 
with Oligo

COCO Chicken & Cheese 80g
Specially pick chicken and cheese. Vitamin B added to improve the immune 
system and give your dog healthier skin and coat. Prevent bad breath with Oligo

COCO Beef, Chicken & Cheese 80g
Specially pick beef, chicken and cheese.Taurin is added to improve the immune 
system for the dog. Prevent bad breath with Oligo

COCO Lamb, Chicken & Cheese 80g
Specially pick lamb, chicken and Cheese. Choline added to enhance the brain 
development and help the dogs improve learning. Prevent bad breath with Oligo
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed Holistic All Life Stages 
Chicken with Vegetables & Herbs Dog Dry Food 1.8kg 

The Best Breed Chicken with Vegetables and Herbs diet is a simple, all natural formula that contains 
limited sources of protein, fat, and carbohydrates.The diet begins with chicken, its primary protein 
source that is highly digestible and has the essential amino acids needed to promote strong, lean 
muscle mass.  Further, it contains wholesome grains and canola oil for maintaining optimum energy 
levels. Canola oil is also a premium source of plant-derived fat that provides an excellent balance of 
Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids - both of which are requisites in maintaining a vibrant coat and 
healthy skin.

The diet is forti�ed with healthy ingredients, like vegetables, herbs, perna canaliculus and bacteria 
cultures (probiotics), to promote your best friend’s holistic health. Its vegetables, including 
tomatoes, carrots, beets, and spinach, are all rich in the vitamins and minerals needed for a healthy 
immune system. And the diet’s main source of glucosamine and chondroitin, perna canaliculus, is 
an all-natural ingredient that assists in joint and connective tissue health.

Lastly, like all of Best Breed’s diets, the Chicken with Vegetables and Herbs diet is formulated 
without low-grade ingredients that are harder for your dog to digest and may be harmful to his 
health. Some of these ingredients include animal by-product meal, cheap �llers, any sort of gluten 
(e.g., corn gluten), and arti�cial preservatives, �avors, and colors.

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

protein or chicken fat.

acids, including DHA, EPA and linoleic acid.

health.

maintain a strong immune system.

minerals and fatty acids.

promote a vibrant coat.

ingredients. Further, Best Breed only uses ethoxyquin-free sources of �sh.

established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les 
for all life stages. This formula will bene�t dogs of all sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).

D
O

G
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed FRESH WATER RECIPE
CatFish & WhiteFish Meals with Whole Grains & Vegetables Dog Dry Food 1.8kg

Made without chicken meat or “chicken fat,” making it an excellent alternative for dogs with protein 
sensitivities.
Healthful whole grains including brown rice, barley, millet and oatmeal.
Probiotics bene�t the immune system by promoting digestive health.
Glucosamine and the Green- Lipped Sea Mussel (perna-canaliculus) naturally support proper joint 
and connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea Mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated 
minerals, and fatty acids.
Antioxidant-rich fruits and vegetables, including blueberries, cranberries, carrots and spinach to 
help maintain a strong immune system.
Omega-3 fatty acids from �sh oils adding luster to the fur and have a healing, anti-in�ammatory 
e�ect on skin.
To help ensure your dog’s nutritional safety, Best Breed pays a premium for EU-approved natural 
ingredients.
Best Breed Freshwater Recipe is formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the AAFCO 
(Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les for all life stages, 
including growth of large size dogs (70lbs. or more as an adult). This formula will bene�t dogs of 
sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

protein or chicken fat.

acids, including DHA, EPA and linoleic acid.

health.

maintain a strong immune system.

and connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated 
minerals and fatty acids.

promote a vibrant coat.

ingredients. Further, Best Breed only uses ethoxyquin-free sources of �sh.

established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les 
for all life stages. This formula will bene�t dogs of all sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).

D
O

G
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed Holistic Lamb Meal with Fruits & Vegetables 
Adult Dog Dry Food 1.8kg

The Best Breed Lamb Meal with Fruits and Vegetables is a very healthful red meat and �sh formula. 
It is an excellent food for all adult dogs, but especially those with sensitivities to poultry as it does 
not contain “chicken” or “chicken fat.”

The formula begins with grass-fed lamb sourced from New Zealand, followed by omega-3 rich 
white�sh. Best Breed white�sh comes from the U.S. and contains wild-caught Alaskan cod, �ounder, 
and halibut.  It is very high in protein and low in ash – meaning it is one of the best meats available! 
Following the meats are only healthy, whole grains that are highly nutritious and easily digestible. 
We also used plenty of fruits and vegetables as healthful sources of �ber and antioxidants. The 
cranberries used in this formula are also excellent for urinary tract and stomach health and the 
formula’s main source of glucosamine and chondroitin, New Zealand Green Mussel, is an all-natural 
ingredient that assists in joint and connective tissue health.

Lastly, like all of Best Breed’s foods, the Lamb Meal with Fruits and Vegetables diet is formulated 
without low-grade ingredients that are harder for your dog to digest and may be harmful to his 
health. Some of these ingredients include animal by-product meal, cheap �llers, any sort of gluten 
(e.g., corn gluten), and arti�cial preservatives, �avors, and colors.

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

protein or chicken fat.

acids, including DHA, EPA and linoleic acid.

a strong immune system.

connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated minerals 
and fatty acids.

promote a vibrant coat.

ingredients. Further, Best Breed only uses ethoxyquin-free sources of �sh.

established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les 
for all life stages. This formula will bene�t dogs of all sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).

D
O
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed Holistic All Life Stages 
Chicken with Vegetables & Herbs Dog Dry Food 1.8kg 

The Best Breed Chicken with Vegetables and Herbs diet is a simple, all natural formula that contains 
limited sources of protein, fat, and carbohydrates.The diet begins with chicken, its primary protein 
source that is highly digestible and has the essential amino acids needed to promote strong, lean 
muscle mass.  Further, it contains wholesome grains and canola oil for maintaining optimum energy 
levels. Canola oil is also a premium source of plant-derived fat that provides an excellent balance of 
Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids - both of which are requisites in maintaining a vibrant coat and 
healthy skin.

The diet is forti�ed with healthy ingredients, like vegetables, herbs, perna canaliculus and bacteria 
cultures (probiotics), to promote your best friend’s holistic health. Its vegetables, including 
tomatoes, carrots, beets, and spinach, are all rich in the vitamins and minerals needed for a healthy 
immune system. And the diet’s main source of glucosamine and chondroitin, perna canaliculus, is 
an all-natural ingredient that assists in joint and connective tissue health.

Lastly, like all of Best Breed’s diets, the Chicken with Vegetables and Herbs diet is formulated 
without low-grade ingredients that are harder for your dog to digest and may be harmful to his 
health. Some of these ingredients include animal by-product meal, cheap �llers, any sort of gluten 
(e.g., corn gluten), and arti�cial preservatives, �avors, and colors.

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

protein or chicken fat.

acids, including DHA, EPA and linoleic acid.

health.

maintain a strong immune system.

minerals and fatty acids.

promote a vibrant coat.

ingredients. Further, Best Breed only uses ethoxyquin-free sources of �sh.

established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les 
for all life stages. This formula will bene�t dogs of all sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed TOY - SMALL BREED RECIPE 
Chicken & WhiteFish Meals with Whole Grains & Vegetables Dog Dry Food 1.8kg

Easy chewing with mini-bite kibbles for toy and small breed dogs’ small mouths.
Excellent option for weaning puppies and introducing kibble.  Formulated for both large breed and 
small breed puppy growth.
Healthful whole grains including brown rice, barley, millet and oatmeal.
Probiotics bene�t the immune system by promoting digestive health.
Glucosamine and the Green- Lipped Sea Mussel (perna-canaliculus) naturally support proper joint 
and connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea Mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated 
minerals, and fatty acids.
Antioxidant-rich fruits and vegetables, including blueberries, cranberries, carrots and spinach to 
help maintain a strong immune system.
Excellent for skin and coat with Omega-3 fatty acids derived from �sh oils and marine algae for skin 
and coat health. Marine algae is one of the purest and most biologically available source of 
omega-3 fatty.
To help ensure your dog’s nutritional safety, Best Breed pays a premium for EU-approved natural 
ingredients.
Best Breed Small Breed Recipe is formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the 
AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les for all life stages, 
including growth of large size dogs (70lbs. or more as an adult). This formula will bene�t dogs of 
sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

protein or chicken fat.

acids, including DHA, EPA and linoleic acid.

health.

maintain a strong immune system.

and connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated 
minerals and fatty acids.

promote a vibrant coat.

ingredients. Further, Best Breed only uses ethoxyquin-free sources of �sh.

established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient Pro�les 
for all life stages. This formula will bene�t dogs of all sizes and life stages (puppy through senior).
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Dr Gary’s Best Breed Holistic Grain Free All Life Stages 
Salmon with Fruits & Vegetables Dog Dry Food 1.8kg / 6.8kg / 13.6kg

After years of research and careful consideration, we have developed grain free formulas with 
ingredients such as green peas, chick peas, ground �ax seed and other fruits and vegetables, all of 
which are lower (relative to potatoes and tapioca) on the glycemic index and help promote 
sustainable energy.

Lastly, like all of our diets, the Grain Free Salmon with Fruits and Vegetables recipe is formulated 
without low-grade ingredients that are harder for your dog to digest and may be harmful to his 
health. Some of these ingredients include animal by-product meal, cheap �llers, any sort of gluten 
(e.g., corn gluten), and arti�cial preservatives, �avors, and colors.

Veterinarian Developed & Holistic Pet Nutrition.
Made in Ohio, our dog and cat foods are handcrafted using a unique slow-cooking process, helping ensure the nutritional integrity 
of each kibble. We only use the highest quality ingredients available.

chickpeas.

build lean muscle mass.

connective tissue health. The Green-Lipped Sea Mussel is also rich in amino acids, chelated minerals, 
and fatty acids.

celery, and watercress, help maintain a strong immune system.

performance.)

levels established by the AAFCO (Association of American Feed Control O�cials) Dog Food Nutrient 
Pro�les for all life stages.
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Nutri Edge Holistic Cat Food Chicken and Rice 2kg / 6.8kg / 18.18kg

The professional nutritionists and breeders who developed the Nutri edge Cat Food formulas paid 
special attention to balancing proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals in order to ensure optimal 
healthy skin and coat of the animal life. Nutri edge Cat Food is specially formulated to promote 
urinary tract health. Natural �ber ingredients work to relieve hairballs. Nutri edge is respected as 
one of the top quality pet foods in the pet food industry with an established reputation for an 
uncompromising commitment to quality and innovation. The process of baking foods slowly 
preserves essential nutrients and aids in digestibility. The use of 100-percent human grade ingredi-
ents o�ers the perfect nutritional complement to a healthy feline diet. The exclusive formulas of 
Nutri edge contains no poultry by products, arti�cial colouring, wheat or soy, making it great for all 
cat with food allergies. Because Nutri edge is high density, you feed (25-percent - 30-percent) less 
than other foods. Each serving delivers maximum nutrition and lower stool volume, feces odor and 
less clean up. Prebiotics were added to increase digestibility, enhance the immune system, 
eliminate digestive stress such as vomiting, diarrhea and digestive �atulence.
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Nutri Edge Holistic Dog Food Lamb and Rice 1kg/ 3.6kg / 6.8kg / 18.18kg

Nutri Edge Holistic Dog Food Salmon and Rice 1kg / 3.6kg / 6.8kg / 18.18kg

The professional nutritionists and breeders who developed the Nutri edge Lamb and Rice formulas 
paid special attention to balancing proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals in order to ensure optimal 
healthy skin and coat of the animal life. Nutri edge is scienti�cally formulated to re�ect the need of 
your pets with sensitive skin. High quality brown rice as the primary cereal carbohydrate ingredient 
for your dogs. Complete nutrition for a healthy skin and coat (Formulated for all Life stages). The 
exclusive formulas of Nutri edge contain no corn, poultry by products, arti�cial colouring, wheat or 
soy, making it great for all dog with food allergies. Because Nutri edge is high density, you feed 
(25-percent - 30-percent) less than other foods. Each serving delivers maximum nutrition and lower 
stool volume, faeces odor and less clean up. Prebiotics were added to increase digestibility, enhance 
the immune system, eliminate digestive stress such as vomiting, diarrhea and digestive �atulence.

The professional nutritionists and breeders who developed the Nutri edge Cat Food formulas paid special 
attention to balancing proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals in order to ensure optimal healthy skin and coat 
of the animal life. Nutri edge Cat Food is specially formulated to promote urinary tract health. Natural �ber 
ingredients work to relieve hairballs. Nutri edge is respected as one of the top quality pet foods in the pet 
food industry with an established reputation for an uncompromising commitment to quality and innovation. 
The process of baking foods slowly preserves essential nutrients and aids in digestibility. The use of 100-per-
cent human grade ingredients o�ers the perfect nutritional complement to a healthy feline diet. The 
exclusive formulas of Nutri edge contains no poultry by products, arti�cial colouring, wheat or soy, making it 
great for all cat with food allergies. Because Nutri edge is high density, you feed (25-percent - 30-percent) 
less than other foods. Each serving delivers maximum nutrition and lower stool volume, feces odor and less 
clean up. Prebiotics were added to increase digestibility, enhance the immune system, eliminate digestive 
stress such as vomiting, diarrhea and digestive �atulence.
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Maxwell Apple Fruity Shampoo 1gal

Maxwell Apple Fruity Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients 
with deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions 
in 1 step. A shampoo enhances color, shine and brilliance to any color coat. 
Clean away the dirt and leave a long-lasting original fresh and clean apple 
fragrance that clings to the hair for up to a week. The shampoo contains a 
special formula to smoothing skin while providing extra conditioners to 
make your dog's coat shiny, manageable and free of mats and tangles. 
Maxwell will keep your pet smelling and feeling good.

Maxwell Apricot Moisturising Shampoo 400ml / 1gal

Maxwell Apricot Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with 
deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 
step. An exceptionally mild designed for sensitive skin, conditioning 
tearless that is ideal for dogs and puppies. This pure and natural shampoo 
cleanses thoroughly, effortlessly without stripping natural protective oils 
from skin and coat. Give the coat a beautiful, healthy sheen. Offers outstand-
ing mildness. Rinses quickly and leaving no residue. Maxwell will keep 
your pet smelling and feeling good.

Maxwell Rose Bath Shampoo 400ml / 1gal
Maxwell Rose Bath Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with 
deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 
step. Exotic scent of rose combined with rosemary stimulates the senses 
while promoting a healthy soft coat. The unique fragrance in Maxwell Rose 
Bath Shampoo has been specially selected from the finest most prestigious 
perfume oil in the world. This mild shampoo cleanse thoroughly, effortless-
ly without stripping natural protective oil from skin and coat. The long 
lasting rose fragrance keep your dog smelling fresh and helps to maintain a 
healthy shiny coat.

Maxwell Flea & Tick Shampoo 400ml / 1gal

Maxwell Anti Tick and Flea Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredi-
ents with deodorizer. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and 
conditions in 1 step.Maxwel Anti Ticks and Flea Shampoo is formulated 
with natural effective in kill tick, flea, relieves itching and flea egg. It 
cleans thoroughly and manages to prevent tick and flea infestations from 
developing, leaving fur clean, scented, healthier and tick free. Maxwell will 
keep your pet smelling and feeling good.

Maxwell Deodorizing Shampoo 400ml / 1gal

Maxwell Deodorizing Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients 
with deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and 
conditions in 1 step. A special blended shampoo that washes away unpleas-
ant odors. With the exhilarating combination of wild flower and Japanese 
cheery blossom. This cleansing, natural shampoo for dogs stimulates the 
senses while promoting a healthy soft coat. This formula stimulates the hair 
follicles, resulting in a strong healthy coat. It's rich and foamy with 
balanced Ph.

Maxwell Bright White Shampoo 400ml / 1gal

Maxwell Bright White Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients 
with deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and 
conditions in 1 step. A whitening shampoo that removes difficult stains, 
gray and yellowing. White coat sparkle without bleaching when shampooed 
with this formula that has been developed for white and light colored coats. 
It clean thoroughly, controls matting, tangling and fly away hair. It's rich 
lather rinses out easily, leaving the hair smooth, manageable, shiny and with 
a fresh clean smell. It's rich and foamy with neutral Ph. Maxwell will keep 
your pet smelling and feeling good.



Me-O Beef 1.2kg / 7kg

Me-O Tuna 1.2kg / 3kg / 7kg

Me-O Seafood 1.2kg / 3kg / 7kg  

Me-O Mackerel 1.2kg / 7kg

Me-O Chicken & Vegetable 1.2kg / 7kg
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Me-O Gourmet 1.1kg

Me-O Hairball Formula 1.1kg

Me-O Ocean Fish (Kitten) 1.1kg / 7kg

Merry Meal Time Seafood 8kg

Me-O Sterlie Formula 7kg

Me-O Salmon 1.1kg / 6.8kg

*Complete and balanced nutrition for cats

*Taurine is an amino acid that is essential for the proper functioning of the eyes and to improve the cat's eyesight

*Vitamin C boots cat's immune system and helps reduce the detrimental effects of stress on your cat's health

*Calcium, Phosphorus and Vitamin D help strengthen teeth and bones

*This Formula was developed to help prevent the risk of FLUTD (Feline Lower Urinary Tract Disease)

*Omega-3 and Omega-6 from high quality oil in combination with Zinc will help nourish the cat's hair and skin

*Low-sodium formula helps decrease the risks of high blood pressure, kidney and heart disease in cats

IQ Cat Dry Food 

PREMIUM SERIES
Me-O Kitten Persian 1.1kg / 6.8kg
Me-O Mother aand Baby Cat 1.1kg 

IQ Cat Tuna Dry Food 20kg D
O

G

IQ Dog Dry Food 
IQ Dog Beef Dry Food 15kg
IQ Dog Chicken Dry Food 15kg
IQ Dog Lamb Dry Food 13.5kg
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Luv Care Puppy Beef 500g/ 2kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition, vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor. 

Luv Care Puppy Liver 500g/ 2kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition, vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor. 

Luv Care Small Breed Dog Beef 500g/ 2kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition, vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor. 

Luv Care Small Breed Dog Liver 500g/ 2kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition, vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor.
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Luv Care Adult Liver 500g/ 3kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition with vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor.

Luv Care Adult Beef 500g/ 3kg/ 9kg
Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition with vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor. 

With quality ingredients of its biscuit, Dr Luv Care Chewy Biscuit has been 
developed to support Dogs Mobility, Digestive System, Healthy Skin and Glossy 
Coat. The unique texture of the biscuit also helps to reduce bad breaths smell while 
the dogs enjoy great palatability of the biscuit. The active mobility formula of Dr 
Luv Care Chewy Biscui can help to promote the healthy cartilage, joint and 
activeness of your dogs. With the proper amount, Dr Luv Care Chewy Biscuit has 
been daily selected for all dog breeds and sizes.

Dr Luv Care Chewy Biscuit 300g (100g x 3)



Angel Pine Natural Animal Bedding 33lbs

Angel Pure Premium Cat Litter 8kg BEST SELLER!
Our pure premium cat litter (round shape) promises the best quality performance, using the most naturally ingredients. 
Your cat will naturally love it! All natural, high absorption, good odour control, easy disposal and excellent clumping 
effect. Natural micro-porous crystalline minerals (main composition), anti-bacteria.
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ANGEL Pine Natural Animal Bedding has the capacity to absorb three times its weight in water. Absorption capacity 
is important in controlling odour to provide longer product use. Ecologically clean super absorbent pine pellet cat litter 
is made of pine sawdust without any other additives. Natural features of pine trees is to absorb moisture and bad smell. 
Absorption rate is around 400%, which is four times more than clay cat litters. Anti-bacteria feature defends from any 
types of bacteria.

Angel Pure Premium Cat Litter 10L Scented
- Apple                              - Mango
- Baby Poweder                - Milk
- Grape                              - Mocha
- Lavender                        - Rose
- Lemon                             - Strawberry
- Sweet Dew                      - Ocean Breeze
- Meadow                          - Eucalyptus

Let your cat be spoilt with our wide range of scents! Our pure premium cat litter (round shape) promises the best 
quality performance and now we have included many choices of scents. Your cat will naturally love it! Our cat litter 
are constantly working on improvement without compromising on our quality.

Our pure premium activated charcoal cat litter (round shape) promises the best quality performance, using the most 
naturally ingredients. Your cat will naturally love it! All natural, high absorption, good odour control, easy disposal and 
excellent clumping effect. Natural micro-porous crystalline minerals (main composition), anti-bacteria.

Angel Pure Premium Cat Litter 10L Activated Charcoal
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LBriter Bunny 1kg/ 3kg

Essential nutrition: Complete nutrition's, vitamins and proper premium quality 
protein and fat for ensure longevity healthy dog. High quality digestible ingredients 
for optimum digestion and reduced stool quantity. Omega fatty acid combination 
for healthy skin and shiny coat. Balanced calcium and phosphorus for strong bones 
and teeth. Yucca extract reduces stool odor.

Rabbit Diet Apple 3kg
Rabbit Diet is rich in omega 3 fatty acid from flax seeds supporting healthy skin and 
hair. A complete formulation diet enriched with high quality alfalfa, beet pulp, 
timothy, vitamins and minerals. Added with Yucca to help reduce odor of feces. 
Packed in 3 small packs keeping the freshness of the food. An Ideal rabbit food for 
your pets.

Rabbit Diet Raspberry 3kg
Rabbit Diet contains Oligosaccharide as prebiotic to aid digestive system. Enriched 
with high quality alfalfa, timothy, vitamins and minerals. Added with Yucca to help 
reduce odor of feces. Packed in 3 small packs keeping the freshness of the food. An 
Ideal rabbit food for your pets

Rabbit Diet Wildberry 3kg 
Rabbit Diet contains natural Lignocellulose in aid to reduce hairballs formation. 
Enriched with high quality alfalfa, timothy, vitamins and minerals. Added with 
Yucca to help reduce odor of feces. Packed in 3 small packs keeping the freshness 
of the food. An Ideal rabbit food for your pets.
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LQC Small Animal Apple Shampoo 300ml 

QC Apple Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with deodor-
ize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 step. A 
shampoo enhances color, shine and brilliance to any color coat. Clean away 
the dirt and leave a long-lasting original fresh and clean apple fragrance that 
clings to the hair for up to a week. The shampoo contains a special formula 
to smoothing skin while providing extra conditioners to make your dog's 
coat shiny, manageable and free of mats and tangles. Maxwell will keep 
your pet smelling and feeling good.

QC Small Animal Apricot Shampoo 300ml

QC Apricot Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with deodor-
ize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 step. 
An exceptionally mild designed for sensitive skin, conditioning tearless that 
is ideal for dogs and puppies. This pure and natural shampoo cleanses 
thoroughly, effortlessly without stripping natural protective oils from skin 
and coat. Give the coat a beautiful, healthy sheen. Offers outstanding 
mildness. Rinses quickly and leaving no residue. Maxwell will keep your 
pet smelling and feeling good.

QC Small Animal Ocean Shampoo 300ml
QC Ocean Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with deodor-
ize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 step. 
A whitening shampoo that removes difficult stains, gray and yellowing. 
White coat sparkle without bleaching when shampooed with this formula 
that has been developed for white and light colored coats. It clean thorough-
ly, controls matting, tangling and fly away hair. It's rich lather rinses out 
easily, leaving the hair smooth, manageable, shiny and with a fresh clean 
smell. It's rich and foamy with neutral Ph. Maxwell will keep your pet 
smelling and feeling good.

QC Small Animal Rose Shampoo 300ml
QC Rose Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredients with deodorize. 
Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and conditions in 1 step. 
Exotic scent of rose combined with rosemary stimulates the senses while 
promoting a healthy soft coat. The unique fragrance in Maxwell Rose Bath 
Shampoo has been specially selected from the finest most prestigious 
perfume oil in the world. This mild shampoo cleanse thoroughly, effortless-
ly without stripping natural protective oil from skin and coat. The long 
lasting rose fragrance keep your dog smelling fresh and helps to maintain a 
healthy shiny coat.

QC Small Animal Wild Flower & Cherry Shampoo 300ml

QC Wild Flower & Cherry Shampoo is made from finely selected ingredi-
ents with deodorize. Deep replenishment for skin and coat, cleans and 
conditions in 1 step. A special blended shampoo that washes away unpleas-
ant odors. With the exhilarating combination of wild flower and Japanese 
cheery blossom. This cleansing, natural shampoo for dogs stimulates the 
senses while promoting a healthy soft coat. This formula stimulates the hair 
follicles, resulting in a strong healthy coat. It's rich and foamy with 
balanced Ph.
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ANGEL AQUATIC DELIGHTS is a highly nutritious and digestible daily food. It is a balanced diet for 
freshwater fishes. It contains among other ingredients, spirulina and wheat germ. 
Spirulina is a blue green algae found in fresh and salt water. It is a health food and will make the natural 
colours of the fish more brilliant.
Wheat Germ aids in digestion.

Angel Aquatic Delights Fish Food 1kg
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Angel Economy Fish Food 5kg
Angel Economy fish food is the real value for money. Available in small and large pellets, it contains a 
mixture of quality ingredients specially made for koi, goldfish and large tropicals. Small floating pellets. 
Will not cloud the water.
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